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Out and About
Events Around My
District This Week

With the students on
February break, many of
our great facilities
throughout the district
will have special events
taking place. Check with
your town hall or the City
of Rochester to find out
more information on
these great events. Best
wishes to all our students
for a safe February break!

On Sunday, February
20th, Troop & Pack #169
will celebrate Eagle Scout
Homecoming and Black
History Month at The
Central Church of Christ.

Wednesday, Febraury
23rd, Verizon Foundation
will be presenting a
Donation to a great local
organization during a
press conference.
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Legislatively Speaking
Earlier this week, I was proud to support legislation that
would toughen laws and penalties for sex offenses.
Some of the legislation passed include: a measure to create
graduated levels of criminal justice for large scale
producers and distributors of child pornography; and a bill
to expand the unsealing of criminal histories for the
purpose of investigating applicants for employment by
police departments and other law enforcement Agencies.
Also, a bill I introduced was passed requiring that when a
sex offender is sentenced to probation, and he/she violates
that probation with another sex offense, that the sentences
of incarcearation imposed for the probation violation and
for the new sex offense run consecutively and not
concurrently. You can read more about this on my website
at www.robach.nysenate.gov. These bills were sent to the
Assembly.

Evelyn
Lashley
Receives
American

Flag
Recently, I had the
opportunity to
meet Evelyn
Lashley, an 81-
year old resident
and client of the ARC of Monroe County. Evelyn received her
United States citizenship earlier this month. To mark this
momentous occasion, I had the privilege to present her with an
American Flag. For more photos, follow me on Facebook at
www.facebook.com/senatorjosepherobach.
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